Booking Disco Chicken
[ Host Event ] *paid by host
Nights & Weekends
Minimum Sales Requirement: $1000
Service Fee: 20%
Deposit due at booking: 50% of
estimated total or event minimum,
whichever is greater
Balance of estimate due 7 days prior to
event date.

Weekdays (mon - thurs/3 hour max)
Minimum Sales Requirement: $500
Service Fee: 20%
Deposit due at booking: 50% of
estimated total or event minimum,
whichever is greater
Balance of estimate due 7 days prior to
event date.

[ Customer Event ] *paid by customer
Nights & Weekends
Minimum Sales Requirement: $1000
Service Fee: NONE, Staff accept tips
Deposit: 50% of minimum (refundable if
sales requirement is met)
Balance of min due 7 days prior to event
date.

Weekdays (mon – thurs/3 hour max)
Minimum Sales Requirement: $500
Service Fee: NONE, Staff accept tips
Deposit: 50% of minimum (refundable if
sales requirement is met)
Balance of min due 7 days prior to event
date.

[ Festivals & Events ]
In order to book, we need the following info to determine participation
- Date
- Time/Length
- Number of expected attendees
- Number of other food vendors
- Entry Cost
- Is this a first time event or reoccurring
please contact us:
WWW.DISCOCHICKEN815.COM
815.968.9463 (main office)
discochicken815@gmail.com (general)
779.238.0979 (text/call for drive up)
events@abreorockford.com (catering)
keep up with us on social media (FB & IG) for current news, specials and locations

Sandwiches *add tots $3

fried buttermilk marinated boneless chicken breast on brioche bun

The Wizard $12

korean bbq sauce, toasted sesame seed, cilantro-cabbage slaw

DCV1 $12

disco sauce (spiced mayo sauce), house bread & butter pickles, shredded
cabbage

Percolator $12

spicy thai chile buffalo sauce, celery, chunky blue cheese

Hog Party $12

white cheddar cheese sauce, bacon, cajun fried onions

Bamboozled $12

crab rangoon cream cheese, scallions, jalapenos, shaved cabbage, sweet
and sour chile sauce

Disco Tenders

add tots $3

fried buttermilk marinated chicken tenders

Adult (6) $10 / Kids (4) $7

Sauces:
korean bbq / sweet bbq / disco sauce / spicy thai buffalo / ketchup / sweet
& sour chile / white cheddar

Loaded Tenders $12

any sandwich prep can be made into loaded tenders

Loaded Tater Tots
crispy fried potatoes smothered with unique variety of toppings

Trainwreck $13

white cheddar cheese sauce, bacon, jalapenos, shaved cabbage, lime crema

Children of the Corn $13

sweet corn, lime mayo, white cheddar cheese sauce, chile parmesan,
cilantro

Disco Greens

(it’s kinda healthy)

Salad 54 $12

hearty salad of romaine, red cabbage, sweet corn, bacon, chile-parmesan,
signature fried chicken, creamy disco dressing

Custom Menu, Bar & Beverage options also available, please consult our
event coordinator at time of booking.

